) and vegetatively established by sprigging. Cultural practices typical of commercial methods were employed over 99-or 114-day growth periods. Sod was monitored during these propagation cycles, then harvested, evaluated, and installed offsite in a typical lawn-establishment method. Results showed mixtures of CCB and biosolids as growth media increased yield of biomass, with both media and tissue having greater nutrient content than the control media. Volumetric water content of CCB-containing media significantly exceeded that of control media and soil included with a purchased bermudagrass sod. Once installed, sod grown on CCB-media did not differ in rooting strength from control or purchased sod. When applied as described, physicochemical characteristics of CCB-media are favorable and pose little environmental risk to soil or water resources.
Turfgrass sod is an accompaniment of plants and soil that can be installed for rapid establishment and use. Turfgrass sod production, as a horticultural enterprise, requires fertile land, specialized equipment, and a sizable market for consumption. Sod production is a complex process requiring applied scientific and management skills (McCarty et al., 1999) .
Turfgrass sod production is a common horticultural activity in the southeast United States. A combination of elevated housing starts and interest in row-crop alternatives has instigated a consistent expansion in sod production hectarage. Haydu and Cisar (1993) reported sod production in Florida grew from 1.4 × 10 4 to 3.5 × 10 4 ha between 1974 and 1987. Currently, most southeastern states have 5 to 9 ×10 3 ha in sod production, while Florida has near 4 ×10 4 ha. Sod demand commonly mirrors regional housing starts. During periods of limited sod availability, a rapid production cycle optimizes profitability. For this reason, many researchers have investigated alternative production methods. Cisar and Snyder (1992) reported a method utilizing commercial compost spread over a plastic barrier and concluded the time required for sod production was significantly shortened when a complete fertilizer was applied biweekly. Following installation of both the experimental and commercially grown sod, the sod grown on compost possessed greater root weight and length.
Acceleration of the production cycle is one way to increase sod production profitability. Another method combines rapid propogation with societal waste reuse. A recent study examined zoysiagrass [Zoysia matrella (L.) and Z. japonica (Steud.)] sod production on soilless media (Ruemmele et al., 2001) . In this greenhouse study, rice hulls, composted rice hulls, grass clippings, and a peat/vermiculite mixture were blanketed to a 1-cm depth and sprigged. Results showed all alternative-media sod was produced in less time than conventionally grown field sod. Other studies have examined municipal compost and lime-stabilized biosolids as production media and report soil chemical relations (nutrient and/or salt imbalances) play a decisive role in the rate of sod establishment and maturity (Breslin, 1995) . Coal combustion by-products (CCB) have been tested as soil amendments in centipedegrass [Eremochloa ophiuroides (Munro) Hack.] sod production (Adriano and Weber, 2001) .
Coal is the fossil fuel used most widely in U.S. energy production. In 1998, annual U.S. production of fly ash (FA) and bottom ash (BA) totaled 60 and 10 million tons, respectively (Miller et al., 2000) .
Characteristics of CCB are variable. Fly ash composition varies with coal source, combustion conditions, emission controls, and storage and handling. Some FA possess regulated metal concentrations that limit their use. However, many power generating plants create a FA product with an elemental composition similar to natural soils. Fly ash is used in structural fill and other engineering applications. For example, FA is commonly purchased for re-use in cement formulations (Okuda et al., 1997) , but the majority of FA produced is impounded in lagoons or landfilled (Miller et al., 2000) .
Bottom ash (BA) is a relatively coarse (0.05-3.0 mm diameter), inert material which is less dense than sand, minimizing shipping and handling weight of BA-containing consumer products. For this reason, BA is currently reused as an additive in cement block and structural fill applications (Miller et al., 2000) . Current reuse of BA does not exceed production levels. Nationally, BA is purchased at lower costs than plant root media such as perlite, vermiculite, and sand (L. Larrimore, personal communication).
Investigations of bottom ash (BA) for use in container plant propagation have shown benefits (Bearce et al., 1997; Butler and Bearce, 1995; Wagner and Neal, 1984; Woodward et al., 1993) . Bottom ash and other CCB have been successfully used to accelerate revegetation of disturbed landscapes. Bottom ash, when utilized as an aggregate for mine soil remediation, showed no adverse effect on ryegrass (Lolium sp.) yield, heavy metal uptake, or leachate composition (Sloan and Cawthon, 2001) .
Nutrient deficiencies and suboptimal soil physical conditions have been corrected by CCB and/or FA application (Pathan et al., 2001) . However, properly formulated blends of CCB and organic waste products more reliably provide primary nutrients needed to support agronomic crops (Sajwan et al., 1995) . Mixing FA with biosolids can result in a soil amendment with favorable nutrient balance and handling properties (Schumann and Sumner, 1999) .
Upland soils of the southern Piedmont are typically characterized by shallow A horizons and acidic B horizons that restrict deep rooting and subsoil water extraction, and can necessitate frequent irrigations. Sod producers in this region have expressed interest in the use of low cost growth media as a soil surrogate that accelerates production rate and increases sod quality. Our first experimental objective was to evaluate the suitability of CCB and biosolid/compost mixtures as supplemental soil/growth media for accelerated generation of bermudagrass sod by typical commercial methods. The second experimental objective was to characterize the N content, organic matter content, water retentive properties, and post-installation visual quality and rooting strength of the experimental sod by comparison to control and commercially available sod.
Materials and Methods
Bottom ash (BA) and Class-F FA were provided by Georgia Power Inc. sewage sludge (SS) obtained from a municipal wastewater treatment plant (Athens, Ga.).
Preliminary greenhouse tests of mixtures containing various ratios of BA, FA, compost, and biosolid were conducted prior to field preparation. On the basis of the greenhouse results, three experimental mixtures were chosen for testing in the Year 1 field study. These three experimental growth media mixes (treatments) were formulated on a volume basis: 2 parts BA : 1 part municipal compost (CP), 2BA+1CP; 1 part BA : 1 part CP, 1BA+1CP; and 4 parts BA : 1 part FA : 1 part sewage sludge (SS), 4BA+1FA+1SS. The control growth media consisted of 2 parts fine sand mixed with 1 part municipal compost (2 Sand :1 CP). Mix chemical properties are described in Table 1 . Specific procedures used to characterize growth media components are detailed in Schlossberg et al. (2004) .
Year 1 (2000) ) over a compacted subsoil of the Cecil series (clayey, kaolinitic, thermic, typic Kanhapludults). The field site received full sun throughout the summer and was equipped with an automated, potable-water, overhead irrigation system. Once applied, the experimental growth media were not tilled into the soil. The sod production field was irrigated with 3 cm water on 2 and 6 June to purge salts present in the root zone.
Mature ʻTifSportʼbermudagrass sod [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. × C. transvaalensis Burtt-Davy], formerly ʻTift 94ʼ (Hanna et al., 1997) , was obtained from a foundation-stock field at the Georgia Crop Improvement Association, Athens. Bermudagrass sod was washed free of soil and pulverized into vegetative sprigs. The 48-m 2 experimental site was established with viable moist sprigs at 60 kg·ha -1 on 8 June 2000. A broadcast application of fertilizer (Gold Kist Starter and triple super phosphate) provided 12.2, 48.8, and 10.1 kg·ha -1 of actual N, P, and K, respectively, on 9 June, 1 d after planting (DAP). The experimental sod field was rolled with a water ballast drum every 10 d until the first mowing. A loose-weave outdoor-type polymer tarp (8 × 8 m 2 ) was used to protect the field from inclement weather until vegetative cover reached 50% of the field area.
Beginning 36 DAP, the field was mowed every 3 to 4 d with a motorized reel-mower at a height of 3 cm and irrigated equally to prevent wilt. Leaf clippings from the fifth mowing (55 DAP) were collected, triple-rinsed with DI H 2 O, and measured for N content (Nelson and Sommers, 1996) . Every 8 d, until 11 d before sod harvest (88 DAP), leaf clippings were collected across application volumes in each block, pooled, and sampled for N analysis. Supplemental N fertilizer sprays (24.5 kg·ha -1 as NH 4 NO 3 ) were immediately applied to all plots of a specific growth media type when average leaf clipping N concentration fell below 80% of a well-fertilized bermudagrass reference (maintained on-site), every 8 d. Additional plant tissue was harvested 72 DAP, triple-rinsed with DI water, and nitric acid digested for plant nutrient concentration (Jones, 1991) .
Elemental composition of all plant tissue was analysed using ICP-MS. Following the 99-d maturation period, bermudagrass sod was harvested with a self-powered, walk-behind sod harvester , Textron Golf, Augusta, Ga.). Sod grown on varying growth media volumes were all harvested at their corresponding depths, e.g., sod grown on the 4-cm application media volume were cut to include ≈3 cm of the growth media. Three days following, 1.3 m 2 of sod grown on each type of media at each application volume (11.7-m 2 total) were installed both conventionally and on high-strength steel grids on a maintained turfgrass area at the Georgia Agricultural Experiment Station, Griffin. Remaining bermudagrass at the sod production site was treated with label rates of glyphosate on 19 and 29 Sept. 2000.
Year 2 (2001) growing procedures. A second sod production field study was conducted in 2001 to retest the 4BA+1FA+1SS growth media mixture and newly formulated variations of Year 1 growth media mixtures. The second year experimental mixtures were formulated on a volume basis as follows: 1 part BA to 2 parts CP, 1BA+2CP; 2 parts BA to 1 part FA to 1 part sewage sludge (SS) : 1 part CP, 2BA+1FA+1SS+1CP; 4 parts BA : 1 part FA : 1 part SS, 4BA+1FA+1SS; and 3 parts BA : 1 part FA : 1 part SS, 3BA+1FA+1SS. The control growth media consisted of 1 part sand mixed with 2 parts municipal compost, 1 Sand : 2CP. Mix physicochemical properties are described in Table 1 .
The sod production field experiment was initiated in May 2001. The surface of the Cecil soil site used in Year 1 was stripped to a depth of 2 cm and compacted. Mixes were uniformly spread to a depth of 4 cm (400 m 3 ·ha -1
). Three cenitmeters of irrigation was applied to the sod field on 10 and 16 May.
Mature ʻTifSportʼ bermudagrass sod was obtained from the Year 1 source in early May 2001. On 20 May 2001, the 48 m 2 of experimental growth media were established with viable moist sprigs at 60 kg·ha -1 . A broadcast application of commercial fertilizer provided 48.8, 48.8, and 40.5 kg·ha -1 of actual N, P, and K, respectively, on 4 June, 14 d after planting (DAP). The loose-weave tarp and drum roller were used as described previously. Once >50% of the field area was visibly bermudagrass (58 DAP), it was mowed and cultured as described in Year 1. Leaf clippings from the third mowing (67 DAP) were measured for N content and this procedure was repeated until 14 d prior to harvest (100 DAP). Supplemental N fertilizer sprays were applied 1 to 3 d later to all plots of a specific growth medium type when average leaf clipping N concentration fell below 90% of the treatment mix having the greatest observed N concentration. Leaf clippings harvested at the third mowing (67 DAP), 85 DAP, and 3 d before harvest (111 DAP) were triple-rinsed with DI water, and nitric acid digested for nutrient concentrations.
Two cores of sod/growth media were harvested with 7.3-cm-diameter steel rings from each replicated plot at 84 DAP. Following the 114-d maturation period, bermudagrass sod was harvested identically to Year 1 procedures. The following day, 3.3 m 2 of sod grown on each type of media (16.7-m 2 total) was installed both conventionally and on high-strength steel grids on a maintained turfgrass area at the Georgia Agricultural Experiment Station. Additionally, 2.5 m 2 of certified ʻTifSportʼ bermudagrass sod was purchased from a retail outlet (Wardʼs Super Sod, Bogart, Ga.) and transported to the Table 1 . Physicochemical properties of amendment materials and growth media formulations used in sod field experiments. Georgia Agricultural Experiment Station as a comparative sod product in the randomized complete-block design. Year 1 and Year 2 postproduction analysis. Harvested sod (bermudagrass and growth media) remaining at the production field was collected and destructively analyzed for sod biomass, organic matter content, pH, EC, and total N content (Ben-Dor and Banin, 1989; Nelson and Sommers, 1996; Rhoades, 1996; Thomas, 1996) . In Year 1, growth media removed from only the 4-cm application height plots were separated from shoot biomass and air-dried for analysis. Soil water retention was measured using pressure plates (Soil Moisture Equipment Co., Santa Barbara, Calif.) (Klute, 1986) . Growth media samples were tightly packed into steel cores of 2-cm radius and 0.9-cm height and saturated with 0.01 M CaCl 2 solution at atmospheric pressure. Four replications of every treatment were simultaneously measured at each level of matric potential (2, 6, 10, 80, 250, and 1450 kPa). Plant-available soil water was calculated by subtracting volumetric water remaining at 1450 kPa tension from volumetric water at 10 kPa. Bulk density measurements were made on the oven-dried media.
Sod biomass, referring to shoots and roots present in a given volume of sod, were collected in duplicate subsamples on 12 Aug. 2001 (84 DAP) and triplicate subsamples on 15 Sept. 2000 (99 DAP) and 11 Sept. 2001 (114 DAP) and oven-dried (95 °C) before weighing. Sod dry weight was calculated from the sum of the media bulk density value and dry biomass at harvest (on an area basis). Retained gravimetric water (>80 kPa tensions) and dry weight of the finished sod was summed to formulate total sod pallet weight.
On 10 Apr. 2001, the Year 1 sod was rated for visual quality, and high-strength steel grids were located, edged, and detached from soil using a specially designed tripod and electric winch. A load sensor (MSI-7200 Dyna-Link Tension/Load Sensor, Measurement Systems, Seattle) measured required force of sod detachment, a direct measure of sod rooting strength (King and Beard, 1969) . Following installation of Year 2 sod, a soil compaction/wear simulator made a 30-pass split-plot treatment to the experimental units (Nov. 2001). The self-propelled soil compaction/wear simulator applies a static pressure of 0.5 kg·cm -2 over a treatment width of 76 cm (Carrow et al., 2001b) . On 22 Apr. 2002, visual quality and required force of detachment were measured on the Year 2 sod.
Experimental design. In Year 1, data of the sod production (biomass) and installation (rooting strength and visual quality) components were analyzed as strip-plot configurations. Growth media analyses were performed on samples collected only from the 4-cm (400 m 3 ·ha -1 ) plots. Leaf clippings were collected across application heights and pooled for analysis. Therefore, growth media physicochemical characteristics and leaf clipping elemental status were analyzed as randomized completeblock designs (RCBD). In Year 2, experimental design for the sod production component was a RCBD. Sod biomass and leaf tissue elemental composition measurements taken on multiple dates in Year 2 were analyzed as repeated measures (split-plots) in time. The experimental design for the installation component (rooting strength and visual quality) was a RCBD with a wear/compaction split-plot treatment. The PROC GLM subroutine of SAS (Version 8.2, SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) facilitated analysis of all data. Predetermined multiple comparisons of treatments within significant (P ≤ 0.050) main or interactive effects were conducted using Tukeyʼs Studentized Range procedure.
Results and Discussion
Year 1 establishment/propagation period. Mowing procedures did not commence until 50% of the sod field was covered with vegetation. This occurred 36 DAP in Year 1. Under irrigated, full sun, and optimal-temperature conditions, bermudagrass vigor is often directly related to N sufficiency. In the first 2 months of production, leaf tissue N was maintained at sufficient levels (all leaf clippings collected 55 DAP contained >37 g·kg -1 N by dry mass). In the remaining 6 weeks of production, deficiency of leaf tissue N in sod propagated on media containing biosolid and FA was observed only once (4BA+1FA+1SS; 63 DAP). The sod grown on the control media required four fertilizations over the same period (55-88 DAP), as shown in Figure 1a . Municipal compost in this experiment was originally formulated from 1 part yard waste : 2 parts biosolids (by volume) and possessed a C:N ratio of 14:1. Organic N contained in the biosolid/FA mixture was greater than levels present in the compost by mass. Supplemental N fertilizer applications to the control sod totalled N at 98 kg·ha -1
. The 1BA+1CP and 2BA+1CP growth media sod required N at 49 and 73.5 kg·ha -1 over the same period. Land application of young biosolid material has resulted in greater mineral N release than mature compost derived from young biosolids (Castellanos and Pratt, 1981) .
Primary and other macronutrient content of sod leaf clippings at 72 DAP were generally sufficient (Table 2) . Although significant differences between treatment mixes were observed for primary and macronutrients, concentrations of P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, and Zn were all within established nutrient sufficiency ranges common for turfgrasses (Carrow et al., 2001a) . These results indicate nutrient availability was not a limiting growth factor. Conversely, the level of fertility likely contributed to accelerated growth in the establishment period. Initial establishment was complete at 99 DAP, 25% to 50% of the time normally required for bermudagrass in traditional sod production systems (McCarty et al., 1999) . Year 1 postharvest. In Year 1, both mixture composition and application volume significantly affected sod biomass. The 4-cm depth (all mixtures averaged) resulted in significantly greater biomass than the 3-and 2-cm application depths (36% to 58%, respectively). The nutrient rich and physically favorable growth media fostered bermudagrass vigor in direct relation to application volume (Table 3) . Multiple comparison tests showed the 4BA+1FA+1SS media supported development of significantly greater sod biomass (24% to 40%) than the other growth media, for all application volumes combined. Soil chemical reaction/properties of all growth media were favorable for plant growth (Table 4) . This significant treatment effect on biomass production (4BA+1FA+1SS) likely resulted from improved physical and/or inherent chemical properties of the mixture, such as its mineralizable nutrient content. Warm-season turfgrass sod establishment and biomass production are accelerated by increasing N fertilization rate (Ruemmele et al., 2001) . Phosphorous uptake from the 4BA+1FA+1SS mixture was 19% to 32% greater than the other treatment mixes (Table 2 ). Leaf tissue of sod grown on the 4BA+1FA+1SS media possessed a nearly constant N concentration throughout the entire grow-in (Fig. 1) . Wong et al. (1998) showed sewage sludge additions (0.3% to 3.5% by mass) to a sandy soil resulted in elevated NH 4 + concentrations as long as 70 d after application.
Nitrogen mineralization from compost is also well substantiated. In a recent growth chamber study, soil N from biosolid compost accounted for 33% of N requirements in tall fescue [Festuca arundinacea (Schreb.)] culture (Sikora and Enkiri, 1999) . Timely application of water-soluble N fertilizer to the other treatment mixes did not result in biomass production equivalent to sod grown in the 4BA+1SS+1FA mixture, other characteristics of the 4BA+1SS+1FA mixture may have influenced bermudagrass vigor.
Following sod harvest, laboratory tests of the experimental sod mixtures revealed significantly different values of bulk density and soil water availability (Table 4 ). Due to the high rate of composted organic matter inclusion and its inherent low mass, bulk densities of experimental sod growth mixes were low. Bulk density of all mixtures increased over the production cycle (data not shown). Plant available water in soil/sod is highly desirable during periods of measurable evapotranspiration. The portion of capillary water designated as plant available is directly related to sod quality (even survivability) under drought conditions. Volumetric plant available water (PAW v ) in the media tended to increase with organic matter content by weight, with the exception of the 4BA+1SS+1FA mixture (Table 4) . Two reasons for this exception are possible. First, is the presence of FA. Fly ash is mainly comprised of particles 2-50 µm in diameter. Inclusion of silt-sized particles in a coarser-textured soil has been shown to increase capillary porosity. Campbell et al. (1983) , showed plant-available gravimetric water (matric potentials between 10-1500 kPa) of a coarse sand to increase from 0.01 to 0.09 g·g -1 with the addition of 20% fly ash by mass. The second contributor may be the undecomposed biosolids. Coarse-textured soils receiving manure additions showed increased water holding capacity relative to untreated soils (Tester, 1990) . Although the production field plots were irrigated regularly to prevent wilt, increased soil water availability may have contributed to enhanced biomass production (Table 3) .
Seven months following installation (April), no significant differences in rooting strength or visual quality were measured among treatment mixes or application heights (data not shown). Ammonification of organic N from the total N reserves may have been suppressed by low temperatures preceding visual ratings. Visual shoot quality was generally acceptable and quality differences among growth media types were not observed (data not shown).
Year 2 establishment/propagation period. Formulations of the experimental CCBP mixes used in the second year growing season were generally based on Year 1 results. Although organic N content was similar among all Year 1 experimental mixes, the organic N in the compost was not mineralized as rapidly as the organic N of the biosolids. Deficiencies of available N and P ( Fig. 1b; Table 2 ) observed in BA/compost mixes during Year 1 compelled further investigation of biosolids/fly ash mixtures. Furthermore, the biosolids/FA mixture used as a nutrient rich media component in the Year 1 4BA+1FA+1SS mix was easily handled and unobjectionable. In an effort to improve nutrient availability, compost inclusion was increased in the experimental control (1 sand : 2CP) and 1BA+2CP experimental mixtures, and biosolid and FA inclusions were each increased to 20% by volume in a 3BA+1FA+1SS experimental mixture.
Mowing procedures commenced at 50% Table 2 . Nutrient concentration of bermudagrass leaf clippings by growth media mix (Year 1) and growth media mix and days after planting (DAP) (Year 2).
Year 1 growing season z Growth media mixes y BA = bottom ash; CP = municipal compost; FA = fly ash; SS = anaerobic-digested sewage sludge.
x Within each year (or DAP), means followed by a different lowercase letter denotes significant difference by mix, according to Tukeyʼs Studentized Range (α = 0.05). w For Year 2, within columns, means followed by a different uppercase letter denotes significant difference by DAP, according to Tukeyʼs Studentized Range (α = 0.05). *,**,*** Significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively.
vegetative coverage in Year 2. This start date was 58 DAP, 22 d after the start of mowing in the first year of the study. This may have resulted from the earlier sprigging date and cooler early summer temperatures experienced in Year 2. Average maximum air temperature for the months of June and July were both 33 °C in 2000, but only 29 and 31 °C, respectively, in 2001 (data not shown). Cassman and Munns (1980) showed mineralization rate of soil organic N to be directly related to temperature increase in this range. Nitrogen sufficiency (N concentration >37 g·kg -1 tissue) was observed for every replication of mixes containing biosolids throughout the entire season. Mixes without biosolids (the control and 1BA+2CP mixes) possessed N concentrations below 90% of the other mixes and required 1 and 2 supplemental fertilizations (N at 24.5 kg·ha -1 ), respectively (Fig. 1b) . These differences in N requirements compared to Year 1 results are likely due to the greater organic N content of the Year 2 mixes. On the basis of measured N content in the leaf clippings throughout the propagation period, the biosolid/FA component appeared to provide mineralized N more rapidly than the compost.
Total plant essential nutrient levels in leaf tissue varied by mix type and date or both interactively (Table 2 ). Nitrogen and P content in leaf tissue of bermudagrass grown on media containing biosolid/FA was significantly greater than the control and BA/compost growth media types at 67 DAP. Leaf content of the measured secondary macronutrients varied by DAP (Table 2) . Calcium levels remained constant from 67 to 85 DAP in all the media types but decreased significantly from 85 to 115 DAP in the 1BA+2CP and 3BA+1FA+1SS mixtures. Magnesium levels varied by mix and were lowest in the 1BA+2CP media, even though all growth media mixtures possessed near equivalent total Mg. For all growth media types, magnesium levels increased equally throughout the course of the experiment. Although several differences in nutrient concentration were observed, all sod was successfully harvested at 114 DAP, 33% to 66% of the time normally required for bermudagrass sod maturation in traditional sod production systems (McCarty et al., 1999) .
Year 2 postharvest. As in Year 1, physicochemical characteristics of growth media were favorable for plant growth as illustrated by pH and EC at experiment start and finish (Tables  1 and 4 , respectively). Mixture composition significantly affected turfgrass biomass production, but only at 84 DAP. Sod grown on the 3BA+1FA+1SS and 4BA+1FA+1SS mixtures possessed 55% to 68% greater biomass than the 1BA+2CP mixture after 12 weeks (Table  3) . At 114 DAP there were no significant differences in biomass by mix-types. Although a mix type × harvest date interaction was observed, sod biomass of the 3BA+1FA+1SS, 4BA+1FA+1SS, and 2BA+1FA+1SS+1CP mixtures did not significantly improve following 84 d of maturation. These mixes containing FA and SS could have been harvested as early as 84 DAP. Sod produced on these growth Table 3 . Biomass of experimental sod measured preceding (Year 2), and immediately following (Years 1 and 2), harvest. media fostered production of biomass similar to the retail sod (Table 3) . In Year 2, measured bulk density and PAW v levels significantly varied by growth media type. All FA-containing media (3BA+1FA+1SS, 4BA+1FA+1SS, and 2BA+1FA+1SS+1CP) retained significantly greater volumetric water than the commercially produced 1BA+2CP, and control sod (Table 4) .
Wear/compaction treatments were applied to the sod 2 months following installation in Year 2. In Apr. 2002, significant differences in rooting strength were observed by compaction treatment but not by mix-type or mix-type × compaction treatment (data not shown). Visual quality of the installed sod was affected by compaction treatment and mix type, interactively. In the wear-treated plots, the commercially produced sod had significantly greater visual quality than the 3BA+1FA+1SS, 4BA+1FA+1SS, and 2BA+1FA+1SS+1CP mixes. Conversely, all CCB and control sod not subjected to wear possessed significantly greater visual quality than their compacted counterparts, as well as the no-wear commercially grown sod (data not shown). Bermudagrass sod grown on CCB growth mixes may not be suitable for locations where high-compaction/wear activities occur.
Environmental risk. All experimental growth media were considered exceptional quality sludges under U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) regulations and thus, unrestricted for horticultural or land applications not exceeding agronomic requirements (USEPA, 1993). The biosolids utilized in both years were classified as "Class B" under indicator organism density limits (USEPA, 1993) . Part 503 of federal regulation requires Class-B biosolid to undergo vector attraction reduction alternatives and/or "processes to further reduce pathogens (PFRP)." In our study, biosolids were anaerobically digested and de-watered as a processing vector attraction reduction alternative prior to mixing with CCB. Incorporation of the material into the soil within 6 h of application qualifies as a physical barrier vector attraction reduction alternative. The most effective method of ensuring environmental quality begins with proper site selection. The described method is not recommended for sandy soils and/or soils having high water tables. The ideal site for the described method would possess a clayey soil type with <2% slope. Utilization of a Class-A biosolid at rates not exceeding agronomic requirements could be conducted without any regulatory monitoring or PFRP.
Technical considerations. Plant available water in sod is highly desirable. Available water in soil can prolong sod viability under highevapotranspiration conditions. In this study, growth media comprised of CCB retained greater amounts of plant available water than the soil of the retail sod (Table 4) . Shipping costs are directly related to the weight of finished sod. Commercially produced sod ranges in weight from 900 to 1700 kg per pallet (51 m 2 ) (McCarty et al., 1999) . All CCB-grown sod in our trials weighed-in at the lower end of this range (Figs. 2 and 3) . Even with more plant available water retained, the pallet weight of all CCB-grown sod was 9% to 20% less than the commercially produced sod. This clear benefit should be realized by the agents of sod delivery (often sod producers), sod wholesalers, retailers responsible for irrigating unsold sod pallets in storage, and installers of the sod.
Remaining reserves of soil organic N within growth media could be considered an added value of the sod. If harvested to include 2-cm of growth media, installation of the Year 1 control (2 Sand : 1CP), IBA+1CP, 2BA+1CP, and 4BA+1FA+1SS sod would concomitantly include N at 230, 493, 354, and 312 kg·ha (Table 4 ). These N levels remaining in the growth media after sod harvest are variably available but would likely minimize fertilization requirements following installation. The purchased sod possessed N at only 115 kg·ha -1 at installation (Table 4 ). The inherently low N level of the commercially produced ʻTifSportʼ sod likely contributed to its significantly poorer green up under non-compacted conditions in Spring 2002.
Implementing CCB and biosolids together as growth media in sod production appears to be an agronomically and economically sound method of managing societal waste. Soil and plant materials associated with our experimental production possessed trace element concentrations below regulated levels (data not shown). Land application of bottom ash, fly ash, and organic wastes/products is an effective method of producing bermudagrass sod. Application of the described biosolids/FA mixtures (dry weight) resulted in applications of FA at ≈65 Mg·ha -1
. Bottom ash utilization ranged from 140 to 280 Mg·ha -1 (dry weight). For sod producers interested in implementing this method, the authors recommend contacting an environmental consulting group in their state, ideally a firm with experience in land-application systems.
